users' privacy? This introductory section deals with the background and problems associated with downloading and installing mobile Apps, without and precautions on permission granted to the Apps. It is followed with the Literature review and then the methodology. The results are presented and then followed by some discussions and conclusion.

Abstract: The age of technology has created a huge market for smartphones and Apps usage and a new generation has been created based on knowledge sharing. Now knowledge has been made easily accessible by Apps but; are users even aware of the permissions that these Apps require and the privacy issues involved? The study was conducted on the basis of how users make use of Apps. It was conducted through the assessment of permissions required by various Apps through carefully selected third-party Apps and the devices' settings and also a review of existing literature that has been conducted in fields within Apps and privacy. It will be unearthed that a many different but exhaustive lists of permission are sought by each App installed and the device it is installed on can quite give the user the information. Also not all permissions sought were found to be risky but some just created a path or a vulnerable point for other malicious programs to take advantage of.
Index Terms: Apps, Privacy, Opt-in policies, Smart device, Profilers

I. INTRODUCTION
The Internet and its attendant applications have become ubiquitous as well as intrusive. Today, we use the Internet and applications for work, for leisure and livelihood. Associated with these interactive transactions are often, unwelcome, intruding, trespassing, yet disruptive threats to the end-users privacy [1] .
Have you ever thought of what data your favorite App can access from your smart device? What kind of data do you input on your smart devices? Have you ever pondered on who has access to the data stored on your smart devices? These and many such questions have been necessitated by the pervasive and ubiquitous technologies which have been exacerbated by the proliferation of Applications (popularly referred to as "Apps". The use of Apps has invariably exploded with the introduction of smart devices and their corresponding mobile Operating Systems, including Google's Android platform and Apple's iOS [2] .
Moreover, these Apps create room for major risks to the privacy and subsequently the security of personal and sometimes sensitive information of the user. Sensitive data gathered by these Apps may be made available to third parties without the knowledge of the user [3] . Users are happily predisposed to make their data available because of the convenience of some 'everyday helpful Applications' but most users are oblivious to the amount of personal data being sold on 'black markets'. For the sole convenience of online enjoyments, users are unwary of sharing various forms of not all Apps work on every variation of mobile devices. Each device on the market comes with a unique operating system which the user is committed to as long as he uses that particular device which is further bound to a list of pre-loaded Apps that has been made compatible with that device via the "App Store" or "Play Store" of that particular Operating System. All the major mobile operating systems, i.e. Android, iOS, and Windows Mobile among others have incorporated App stores as well as facilitating online presence for users to look for, download, and install Apps. The idea of App stores as distribution networks for Apps can be traced back to the 1990s but was first used by the Electronic App Wrapper [7] through electronic catalogs that did not necessarily need computers to function. Looking at what an App store does, it can be deduced that an App store is a variation of a marketplace usually digital based that allows for distribution, and purchase of software and can sometimes be on a mobile platform (which would then be known as a mobile App store). Usually to set up an account with a mobile Apps store, you may have to provide a credit card number, especially if you're going to download an Apps that is not free [4] . There are a wide range of Apps that are available for various purposes including education, health, pleasure, productivity, communication aid in daily activities and others [6] . YouTube can help with classes ranging from algebra and chemistry, how to correctly add citations to papers, lectures on history, and much more. It is a free App. For the purposes of this study, Apps represent all manner of mobile device Applications, be they pre-installed, or customized, or user installed, whether paid for or free. The Apps aid users with everyday tasks and in turn "hook" some users; i.e. "attached" or "addicted" to certain Apps, to the extent that they cannot fathom a day without some of these Apps; a form of technology addiction [6] . Consequently, some users, in spite of the possible dire consequences, may infringe on their own privacy in using the Apps and bear the affects there from.
1) Privacy
Stewart et al, [14] assert that privacy can be a difficult entity to define. They however stated in their book Certified Information System Security Professional Study Guide, that the term is used often in many contexts without much quantification or qualification. They explained Privacy as "Active prevention of unauthorized access to information that is personally identifiable (that is, data points that can be linked directly to a person or organization). Also as Freedom from unauthorized access to information deemed personal or confidential or Freedom from being observed, monitored, or examined without consent or knowledge" Privacy can also be explained as an indispensable human right that includes the right to be left alone [15] as cited by [16] . Simply stated, Privacy is a human right that enables one to have control over what other people are privy to about oneself. It also means that there should be some level of trust between two individuals for them to let each other know their private issues. This study adapts the privacy dimension as safeguarding any violations or compromises resulting from unauthorized collection, access and usage of personable or corporate data, whether in transit or at rest. When users allow Apps to access some aspect of their phones, they trust the Apps and subsequently the developer [17] . It is therefore paramount to let users know what data are collected and used for, as well as the Security policies employed through the end-user license agreement (EULA).
2) Using Apps
Apps can access most data from users but the user need to give out access or permit the App to access certain data before it can. However, Most Apps today are structured in a form that does not allow the user to use and benefit from it if the user does not allow access to certain data. When a user registers with an App store or even download Apps in seclusion, he may be asked for permission to let the Apps access information from his device. Some Apps may be able to access: the user's device (phone, tablet, laptop, or any other device), contacts (phone and email contacts), calendar and internet data, call logs, device's location, camera or photos, and sometimes even the device's unique IDs. [18] [19] [20] However, information about how the App is used itself may also be made vulnerable and accessed. Notwithstanding all these, some Apps access only the data needed to carry out what it needs to do whist others even access data that's not related to the core function as well as other functions of the App.
" 
3) WHAT TO DO…
As a prospective or an existing App user, before you consider an App: i. Take into consideration your knowledge [5] about the App's creators and its function as well. (The App store you decide to download from may take account of the information about the company that developed the App; that is if the developer makes that information available. However, if the developer doesn't give out contact information -mostly like a website or email address -the App may be considered less than trustworthy.) In other words scrutinize each app well enough before you decide to install it especially finance-related apps [6] ii. After an App has been installed, one can access the permissions allowed for the app in the devices settings. iii. Popular operating systems like the Android operating system and the Google Play Store, gives the user an opportunity to read the "App permissions" just before the App is installed. These data are there for the benefit of the user. So the user is advised to educate himself by taking the time to read. Studies by [18] and [19] the only unfortunate outlet is not installing the App or uninstalling it if the Apps has already been installed.
1) Data Access By Apps
Some Apps utilize precise location data to give you maps, routes to emergency service locations, restaurants, residences, or even route you through an unknown territory. Some give out location data to ad networks, which they use in target marketing usually based on combined information in their databases about what they may already have on the user. However, once an App has your permission to access your data (whether contacts, photos, location and others); it can do so until the user changes the settings on his device. Turning off location and GPS in your phone settings can to some extent curb off the sharing of your location with the Apps on your device but this will in turn hinder some of the Apps especially those that rely on location data to work efficiently.
III. METHODOLOGY
This is an exploratory study on the perceived intrusive threats posed as a result of mobile Apps permissions granted and/or escalated privileges on mobile devices. First, targeted mobile devices samples were profiled to ensure that they were installed from genuine Apps developer's sites. This was necessary to ensure that hackers-created or cloned fake Apps versions were ruled out. Also, the test devices were checked and ascertained as secured; verifying that the devices would disallow unauthorized access and installations by any Apps, bypassing operating systems security (Sthanu, 2015) .
Three ( 
c) Permission Friendly Apps
Developed by [22] , this App is considered a companion for detecting applications that require potentially abusive permissions. It aids in checking the Apps for risky permissions. It indicated whether a permission being solicited was harmless (with a heart symbol but indicated in the abridged table of this research in the colour-green) or considered risky (with a caution sign-indicated with red in the abridged table).
The datasets derived from using the three profilers and the default settings of the devices used were then text mined with [23] . According to [24] , Text mining tools are readily available to aid businesses as well as individuals and researchers analyze data. They are able to extract key elements from large unstructured data sets, discover patterns and relationships, and summarize the information. This was employed to create taxonomy of key permissions and accessible features.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The study was initiated by gathering data which included using the three profilers mentioned as well as the 'device default settings' to access the permissions that any installed App requests. Each installed App was subjected to the same process. Device default permissions of selected Apps were first evaluated. This was done by checking the App permissions requested under the device settings. Then the same App was then evaluated with the Profilers one after the other for the permissions that has been requested, and analyzed or recorded and unearthed by the profilers.
All these were tabulated but due to the enormous data sets, the table has been abridged. The table is inserted in the index The data included some of the popular apps like Messenger, WhatsApp, Snapchat, VLC and others for inclusion in the table. The apps that was used in this datasets was categorized broadly under Games, Social networks, health and lifestyle apps, Profilers, Browsers, Education apps and Entertainment apps. The entire dataset was text-mined using [23] as explained earlier to highlight the key items or variables that had prominence in the datasets. The data gathered showed that a majority of the apps were Social Network and Entertainment Apps with a total percentage of 28% and 21% respectively. This signifies the proliferation of social terrain and the extent to which lives are impacted with them. Some key observations made especially with respect to the Social network Apps were:  From the analysis made with Suspicious Apps, some social network Apps could receive a rating of as high as 86% with the lowest rating being 14% while the profilers themselves could obtain percentage rating of as low as 0% and as high as 1%. Also for the other categories of app, the percentage rating hovered between 2% and 20%.  App Detective's analysis also affirmed that the Social Apps were soliciting for more permission that the other types of Apps. From that platform, it was evident that the Profilers sought for no permissions to as high as two (2) Connections: These sets of permissions were related to the network permissions vi.
Contents: these sets of permissions were related to the read permissions vii.
SD card:
• Modify or delete the contents of your SD card • Read the contents of your SD card After critically studying the data, it was unearthed that generally, most apps initiate at startup and request for permissions that require the screen of your device to stay active. This invariably will not tamper with any data but will drain the devices' battery faster. Other permissions that are solicited by apps included but were not limited to recoding audio by using device's microphone, taking pictures and videos, controlling the vibration feature of the device and access course and fine location using GPS and network. Some of the permissions were executed with the knowledge of the user and others were like a 'ripple effect'. This means one permission granted that will create a vulnerability hole for other Apps and malicious codes to take advantage of. The Receive text messages permission could allow an app to monitor or delete messages sent to a device without alerting the user of that device.
According to the Profilers (Suspicious App) the social Apps which constitute 28% of the total datasets solicit for more permissions that the other types of apps. This feature was found to be unpleasant because these social apps had a high percentage which was a feature that preached danger. The three chosen Profilers were used to assess each other, it was noticed that Permission Friendly Apps and App Detective did not require any special permission to function effectively and therefore did not seek any permissions at all from the devices they resided on but 'Suspicious App' which sought for permission only did so minimally.
V. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE SCOPE
Many users of Apps are uninformed about privacy issues that relate to the Apps they use daily even though privacy mechanisms are getting more refined as well as complicated with time It was unearthed that even though Apps request for a variety of permissions from users, not all of them are harmful to that user, some Apps may just create room for malicious codes to take advantage of. Also asking for more permission does not guarantee that the App is safe enough to use on the contrary. This study has taken a further step towards the bridge between humans, smart devices and information privacy to understand why certain decisions may be taken in helpful Apps usage. There is however still more work that can be done in this area.
VI. CONCLUSION
A conclusion section is not required. Although a conclusion may review the main points of the paper, do not replicate the abstract as the conclusion. A conclusion might elaborate on the importance of the work or suggest applications and extensions. 
